
to-iiii-siits arercqtiircti to yivc nonce uyletter when It snflMt-rilier does not litUe his
pupcr from the office; and give ihe reason
.or its not being taken. N_g?-ting to tit* so
nukesthepost master responsibleto tiiepub-
.lster Cor the payment.

Any person who takes it paper renuhirly
iroin the postofflce, whether he has sultscrib-
titl ornot, Is responsible for the payment of
tint subscription.
t tAperson ordering bis paper iliseontliiiieel
must pity all hitchmeres, or (he publishermayc.intliitie lo send 1( until payment Is made,
nntl collect, the whole amount, whether it is
taken from the office or not.

The courts have decided that refusing to
take a paper anil periodical from the post-
filllce, or removinganil leaving them uncall-
ed for, Isprima facie evidence of intentional
Trim*!.

The "Engineer" statessomedisheart-
ening facts about "progress"?blessed
be its name ! We have reached the
length ofour tether in regard to great
Inventions. Walls of adamant stand
between us and furtherprogress in cer-
tain directions on the great highways
ofscience. Discoveriesout of therealms
of pure science must ho excessively
rare. Keally greatinventions?great as
a meansofpromoting thehappinessand
well-being of mankind?must be still
rarer.

For fifty years men have labored to
produce a motorbetter and more econ-
omical than steam, and they have ut-
terly failed. This is ns nothing com-
pared to what lies behind. The more
we learn ofthe laws ofnature, tho more
evident does it become that no better
motor thansteam will ever be discover-
ed. We npw know that nothing is to
be hoped from elcetro-iniigaetisin as a
motive power.

We cannotdrive a shipat thirty milts
au hour through the ocean,nor is there
reason to believe we ever can. The
resistance increases up to a certain ve-
locity as the cube to the speed; beyond
that point, in a still more rapid ratio,
not yet determined. No combination
ofwood or iron could sustain the strain
necessary to carrya shipacross the At-
lantic iv three or four days.

Inrrailvvay work, again, the progress
made during the pastfourth ofacentu-
ry hasbeen really verysmall. At first,
ten miles an hour was thought impos-
sible; thirty miles were reached, and
the popular opinion flew over to the
other extreme?why not travel at a
hundred miles an hour? Obstacles all
but insuperable stand in the way,;and
we are as far from travelling at. the
proposedrate now as when Sterne-son
w is born.

Here is a sorryout-look for Mr. Yan-
kee. If tho earth cannot be turned in-
to heavenby slioe-peg factories, free-
schools, return-balls, abolition societies
and excelsior drill chucks, what then?
The answer is noteasy. Perhaps some-
thing may be effected by ceasing ro
client, learning to tell the truth, and
niassaereing without exception all po-
litical preachers.

TECHNICAL EDUCATIOH.
We commend to the noticeofthe Edi-

tor of the Kicliinond Whig, who is la-
boring so ably and unceasingly to pro-
mote the material welfare ol the State,
m, valuable paper on Technical and Sci-
entific Education which will be found
iv* the last (April) number of the Edin-
burgh Review. It seems that the sys-
tems ofphysical instructioncontempla-
ted at the University of Virginia and
nt Wa*_ington College, will not stillice
entirely. Education must go lower
down?into the workshops and among
the workingmen. The Whig lias space,
and can quote freely from the article
in tho Edinburgh Kevicw. It occurred
to us, after reading flint article, that
some modification ol Wm. 51. Bumvi.i.i.'s
projected Polytechnic School in liich-
mond would be the thing. Why may
not the Mechanic's Institute, the Tr .d-
--t'gar Works and other great machine
.hops unite in establishing a Technical
.School? It is high time a beginning
were made.

80UTHEJ-N BAIL-OADS-

The Secretary of War has inaiigurat-
ed a new policy regarding Southern
railroads. Mmy ot these have been in-
debted to the (_ovcrnme-.it for a long
time on account of material purchased
at the the close of the war, and several
of them, though able, have neglected to
make payments. In all such cases it is
in contemplation to appoint Govern-
ment receivers to take full possession
of such roads, and control and operate
ihein till the debt is pa'ul. Several
roaels have already been taken posses-
sion of in this manner, which M in ac-
cordance with thetermsOl the contracts
entered into wh in the government ma-
terial was purchased. Those nun!**
which arc really unable to pay, will be
as leniently dealt with as ju.tlceto the
Government will allow.

?APEHS AND PERIODICALS
Tne officeot that brave nnd strong

paper, the Petersburg Index, was re-
ducted to ashes a few days ago by an
incendiary?some carpet-baggeror scal-
awag,most likely. A mean and fit. He
piece ot revenge, for the Index is man-
ned hy a crew which cannot be kept
down by fire or Hood. By the time
this is in print, the Index will be afloat
again, crowding canvass and pouring
double-shotted broadsides into the pi-
rates who plague the political seas of
the Old Dominion. A long life and
plc.ity of light for you, plucky Captain
Camkkon, and the same to you, Leften-
ant Runs V.

Drs. Kd. W-krkn and Chabi.es IV.
CuAxc-i.i.tiß announce their intention
to publish soon a new Medical Journal
in Baltimore. AYe hope and predict
that it will be a decided success.

Our friend A. F, Crotch. iem>, for-
merly ot the Petersburg ? xpress, an-
nounces a new literary weekly, the
Literary Pastime to appear hi Rich-
mond in August. May it speedily wax
as stout as its projector is our prayer.

Peterson, Demorest and YocnoAmer-
ica for August, on hand promptly. In
November next, Young America will
be nearly doubled iv size. Pi'icc un-
changed, f.1,50 a year.

THE INTENSE HEATIN NEW YORK-
The New York Post has au immense

list of deaths resulting from the intense
heat of the past weekIn that city. The
Times also says that many of these fatal
eases have occurred with persons who
were not directly exposed to the rays
of the sun. Itremarks:

"We have the dreadful fact from Dr.
Harris, theRegistrar of the Board of
Health, that tiro hundred andfifty deaths
have occurred as a directetlect ot heat,
in the MetropolitanDistrict during the
last three days. The Registrar has
made a series ofsuggestions on.the mat-
ter, under the titleof Precautions against
Sun-stroke, which we publish to-day.?
Iv the main, they are good, though
some ol them arerather diluciilt of prac-
tice by those who are most liable to be
attacked?as, for instance when he ad-
vises laborers and other hard-working
men to'keep hi the shade from 11 till 4
in thesevery hot days.' The Registrar
must have observed thata large propor-
tion ol the recent victims of heat were
struck down hi houses or places ofbusi-
ness, and without having been directly
exposed to the rays ot the sun. Still
there is no doubt that the following of
such directions as he giveswould savea
greatmany lives."

PASSAGE OF THE ARMY BILLS-ARMS
FOR THE SOUTHEaN.NEGROE6-INVITA-

CTION TO ELECTION RIOTS,

Wash:ixiiton. July 21.?The Senate
remained in -session till midnight last
night. Thearmy bill was passed. It
reduces the armj to30,000, nndprovides
thntthreeInfantry regiments andoneof
calvary shall be ofnegroes. Itmusterj
out all except the West Point band.?
It gives 1000 Springfield rifles to the
mililtia(if each Congressional district
on condition that the Secretary of War
shall lie satisfied that, themilitia are' jy-.
al. The last provision a s'nirp
debate, Mr. Drake saying that "if he
had his way he wouldarm every loyal
man In the Southern States, with a
Springfield rifle and cartridges, ad libi-
tum, and so far as he was concerned,
he was willing lor it to be written on
the bill that these arms i.e.. intendedfor
theprotection of the loyal men at thepolls."
If the Senate of tho United States

willkeep this temper, stand by Grant,
and pla}' the play out, we shall have
war. It is a little-late in the day to
begin, but the Radicals can make a stiff
tight if they will use their means pro-
perly. Grant is ready, and Blair, in
such a cause, would be nothing loath.

PLANCHETTE,
The Scientific American gives a cut

of this new, so-called spiritualistic toy,
describesits curious performances, and,
without giving any opinion pro or con,
urges the accumulation of more data,
believing that the key to the class of
phenomena towhich it belongs may be
discovered in investigating the cause of
its movements.

These phenomena are described by
the Scientific American as a peculiar
class which have manifested themselves
within the last quarter ot a century,
and which seem toindicate that the hu-
man body may become the medium for
the transmission of force to inert and
dead matter, either iv obedience to the
will ofothers, or by the action of the
nervous power upon the muscular sys-
tem, in such a way that those through
whom or from whom it emanates, are
totally unconscious of any exercise of
volition,or ofany muscular movement,
as acts of their own wills.

SCjP-The Direct Trade Convention
which has been in session at Bristol,
Term., adjo:irned Friday last, after hav-
ing appointedan Executive Committee
to procure a charter and subscriptions
for the "Norfolkand Liverpool Steam-
ship Company." Severalrailroad Pre-
sidents who were present inaugurated
a movement to consolidate, the various
railroad lir.es leading from Norfolk to
Nashville and Memphis, and gave as-
surance that the roads are now in read-
iness to transport whatever may be of-
fered. Virginia, North Carolina, North-
ern Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi
were represented in the Convention,
and great interest was manifested in
the svecess of the movement. Letters
from Liverpool merchants nnd others
were road, promising co-operation aud
assistance.

ICPIn the British Parliament on the
18th, Lord Stan-ley, the Secretary of
Foreign Affairs, made an important
statement, in answer to a question, ask-
ing for information. He said he had
already written to the United States
Government on the matter ot natural-
ization; the substance of which was,
that the British Minister was ready to
accept, the American view of the ques-
tion, lie that-fore thought thnt a mis-
understanding between thetwo nations
was impossible. He also stated that lie
had declined to make a treaty at pre-
sent, as the Royal Commission are still
considering the general subject, and for
additionalreasons at that time will not
permit the passage ot a bill at the pre-
sent session ot Parliament.

{(August.! Parker of lioxborry, -lass.
in* pickedaud sold forty eighthundred

Offstrawberries in ten days at 35 ets.
per box. With a tew hundred more
boxes pick Ibis will given yield of more
than than five thousand boxes ur a
product ofnot less than * I,S(io from an
acre and a hall *-*i land.

A YANKEE'S OPINION OF VIEGINIANS- 1
? ]A correspondentofthe Boston Adver-

tiser,writing from Lexington, snys:.-
"But you will find in Virginia nothingmoreremarkable, than |lhe Virginians, iTruly they arc a race by themselves, inot to be confounded with their south- tcrn any more than with their north?m tneighbors; though Virginia has been Ithe New England ofthe South,and you nfind its children and its customs from n
the Potouiao to Che KioGrande. 1 en- *-tered the State from the southward, cafter a sojourn of mouths among the ipeopleofthe otherAtlantic States; yet tI was at once struck by the peculiar!- Ities of the people. There are three

_
classes of Americans?northerners, ']
southerners;and Virginians; and per- chaps the Virginians form tho most dis- iUnci of these classes. And yet this sclass Is distinguished, not. so much by twhat it does as by what it claims.? (
Self-appreciation is the cardinalvirtue c
of the \ irgiiiian. It isnotconcelt; it is cnot even offensive, like conceit. The atone iv which he says 'I am a Virgin- jian' betoken pride perhaps, but'not thaughtiness, and morereverence than spride; as if the Virginia i were some-
thing superior to a mere man, a species j
of demigod,not to be namedcarelessly; tyetgraciously taking cognizance of the texistence of human beings, and even athinkingkindly orfheni, and willing to alive among them. The expression of v
his feeling is somewhat imposing to one ]who has always thought I imself made I
ofcommonclay. He regards thesecom- cplaeentVirginians with a feeling akin c
to awe, until he knows something more t
of tlieni than their opinion concerning '.themselves. Afterwards, when he finds t
that these men who taUe his announce- "ment of his northern nativity as an ad- t
mission ol inferiority arc rather remark- Iable fortheir inability to adapt them- t
selves to circumstances than for any- tthing else; when he sees the State in- i
liabitated by these people, one ot the trichast by nature, and one of the ear- '.jestsettled in the Union, yet oneofthe Ioast developed,and one ofthe poorest; its people lacking energy and lacking cculture; its agricultureofthe rudest; its tmanufactures insignificant; its schools frare and poor, wltl with- t
out statesmen, with no great men ex- tcept soldiers; aud when nc reflects that t
the pride of the modern Virginian rests Ion greatnames, not great men, the as- tsumption of superiority sec-.ns ridicu- 1
?.us rather than imposing." i

Kemakkp.?Pride of character and 'love ofone's native State,are soforeign j
to the Yankee nature, that they pro- (
duce,when seen, mental confusion and i
distress. That there is or can be any- ?
thing more loveablein a Statethan but- \u25a0
ton factories and apple-core,s, is some-
tiling so surprising, that the Yankee,in I
capable of comprehending the fact, re- 'lieves his distressed mind by discharg-
ing its chief contents?lies and abuse.? (
The reverence with which a Virginian 'says: "I am a Virginian," is not rever-
ence for himself or for his kinsmen but ;
for his State, which he has idealized as l
ids mother nnd which he worships.? *May the day nevercome when this wor- ,
ship shall give place to love of one's
pocket-book, veneration of tilt ham- 'mers and idolatry offree negroes.

POLITICS AND FINANCES,
In the debate in tine house of Repre-

sentatives, yesterday, on financial sub-
jectsi Mr. Thaddcus Stevens snld he
thought It the dutyof the Government,
with the nccumulating gold, toexpend
one half of it in redeeming the five- 'twenties In advanceof their tallingdue. j
After theyfell dueno one could object
to their redemption. He had under- ,
stood the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. ,
Rossj to say that the bonds should be *paid according to the New York plat-
form. What was thnt platform 1 ,

Mr. Ross To pay the five twentiesin
lawful money. ',

Mr. Stevens. What do you call 'law-
ful money V

Mr. Ross. Greenbacks. That Isyour
doctrine andmine,you know. [Langh-
ter.(

Mr. Stevens. 1 hold to the Ohican-o 'platform, and as I understandIt on the
point, .0 the Xew York platform, that 'those bonds should be paid just accord- 'ing totho original contract.

A Member. The law.
Mr. Stevens. AccordingtoInw
Mr. Like. The spirit and letter ofthe *contract. i
Mr. Stevens. What was that law ? I

That interest should be paid up to a I
certain time at G per cent in coin. _1f- iter the bonds fell due they would be i
pnyable in money, in moneyjnst as tho i
gentleman from Illinois [Mr. Ross] on- i
derstood it ; just as he [Mr. Stevens] iunderstood it ; just as all understood it
when the law was enacted ; just ns It j
wnsexplainedon the floor a dozentimes
bysthe Chairman of The Committee of !Waysand Means. Ifhe knew any par- 'ty in the country would go for paying ,
in coin that which was payable in mon- ,
ey, (thusenchancing the debt, one-half)
It-heknew there was such a party and
such a platform, aud such a determina-
tion on the part of his own party he !would with Frank Biair and all vote 'for the other party- He would vote for \no such swindle on the taxpayersofthe 'country. He would vote for no such 'specu?,l'ion in favorof the large bond- 'holders and millionaires. He repeated
(though it was hard to say it) that if ieven Frank Blair stood on the platform *of payingaccording?i the contract, and
if tl c Republican candidate stood on
the platform ofpayingbloated specula,
tors twice the amount agreed to pay
them, and oftaxing the constituents to
do so. he would vote lor Frank Blair
even ifa worseman than Seymour head
ed the ticket. [Much excitement and i
sensation.] ,

Mr. Ross, The democratic doors arenowopen, and thegentleman can be ta-
ken in [laughter.]

[As for .taking in' Mr. Stevens, wepresume Mr. Ross, speaks for himself.]
WEST VIEOINIA NOMINEES.

The DemocratsofWest Virginia held
their State Convention on the 16th.? ;
More than ten thousand persons were
in attendance, excursion trains beingrun over the various railroads. Mr. 'Geo. 11. I'cudleton and Senator Thur-
man, ofOhio, and others, addressed the 'assemblage. The following noiniiia- ,
tions were made:

For Governor, J. N. Camden, of
Wood county.

For Auditor of State, Daniel Maver. -For Attorney-General,Captain VVU- 'ley.
For Judge of the Supreme Court,

Matthew Kdniisou.
Resolutions endorsing the nomina-

tions and platform ol the New York ,
Convention, and demandingtherepeal
oftheregistry law in force in that State,
were unanimously and enthusiastically
adopted.

A CURIOUS SIGHT,

Yesterday a curious sight, was wit-
nessed in fhe canal. From early morn
until nightfall dead fish, turtles, frogs iand eels were floating down, and the
water changedto a beautiful green,and
became so clear that the bottom could
be seen without difficulty. It has been
estimated that twenty or thirty thou-
sand fish must have so floated down i
dm ing the day. The real cause ofthis -wholesale sin lighter is asyet unknown, iSome assert that It was caused by the isinking of a canal boat loaded with
lime; others thata sulphur spring above
(lark'sFerry suddenly burst yester- ;
day morning, and of hers again they i
were affected by coal oil refuse from a irefinery near Kuckvillc? llarriauvrtj
Guard. \u25a0

IMPORTANT CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND-
ME-iTS PROPOSED BY PRESIDENT JOHJ.-

SON-
W'.t.uiveiTON,July 18.?In acommini-

ic.it ion to-day, quoting General Jack-son in support his views, and arguingthat by the present system the will ofthe majority of the people is liable tobe dcieated in the choice of Presidents
arguing in favor of the electionof Sen-ators by the people Instead of by the
State Legislatures and limited insteadoflite tenure of Supreme Judges, and
pointing out the interest tiie Chief Jut-
ficc and Vice President have iv case oiPresidential impeachment, the Presi-
dent's closing argument is as follows :Time,observation and experience have
confirmed these convictions,and as amatterof public duty, and with a deepsense of my constitutional obligation,to recommend to ihe consideration ol
Congress,such measuresas 1 deem nec-essary and expedient, 1 submit the ac-
companyingpropositionsand urge theiradoption and submission before the
judgement of the people. He proposes
the following amendments to the Cou-
stitutlWh :

The Presidential lerm. shall be six
years. The States shall be divided in-to equal districts, corresponding with
the number ofrepresentatives and Sen-ators In Congress, and each districtshall count as one vote for President
anel Vice President, respectively. The
person iv each district receiving the
highest number of votesfrom thovotersqualified to votefor this popularbranch
of the State legislative withinsaid dis-trict, receiving -.he vote ot the district.These votes should be certified to Gov-
ernors of States, to the President ofthe
Senate or Speaker of Houseof Repre-sentatives. The Federal Congress stall
bein session the second Monday In Oc-tober, eighteen hundred .and ev-ery sixth year thereafter, aud the Pres-
ident of the Senate, both Houses pres-
ent, shall operand count the voicesThe personsreceiving the highest num-
bers shall be President, Vice-President
respectively, it they have the majorityof thevotes cast, otherwise a second clcc
tion occurs between the two highesttor each ofllce. If at the second elec-tion, both receive a like number of dis-tricts, the candidate receiving the high-est number of votes in thelargest num-ber of States, shall be President. Thesame rules apply to the vice-Presldentbut in case a second election is necessa-ry for vice-Presidentbut not for Pres-ident, then the Senate shall elect a vice
President from the two candidates re-
ceiving the highest number votes ofthe
districts. No President or Vice-Presi-
dent shall be eligible for asecond term.Incaseoftlie President's removal by
any cause, the office devolves upon tioVice-President. And In case of the
Vice-President'sre novaltlie presiden-tial office devolves on the Secretary ot
State ; following whom as successors
come the secretaries of the Treasury,
War, Navy, Interior Post Master Gen-
eral and Attorney General, who shall
exercise the functions ofthe office until
the disability is removed, ora newelec-
tion held. The Senate ot the United
States shall be composedof two Sena-
tors from each State chosen by electorsot the State Legislatures and to hold
officesix years, each Senatorhaving one
vote.

The President, after the adoptionofthe proposed amendment, shah divide
the Judges into three classes, expiringthe fourth, sixth and twelfth year, so
that one-third may be chosen every
fourth.

FROM THE BOSTON COURIER.
The Courier is a steady, sensible pa-

per, aud witty withal. We scarcely
know a better weekly. It getsoffsome
good things in every issue,parexemple.

Butler was not invited to the recent
wedding of Senator Henderson of Mis-
souri, because many valuable presents
were exposed to view.

The black "fellow citizens" of the
South are pretty subjects for taxation,
and will be likely to do a heavy stroke
in payingthe national debt. They will
prove a regularjboomerangto thei. rad-
ical Congressional entrancliisers.

The country will hail witli joy tiie de-
termination of the Democratic party
to smash that electioneering machine,
the Krecdinen's Bureau, and to reduce
the army, navyandall other instrumen-
talities designed to put the ignorant
negro over the white man.

There are now .1,000 officials required
by the executive department alone toexecute the acts ot Congress, whose
aggregate salaries amount to overthir-
ty-one million dollars?these official-
being paidfrom $1,000 to $13,000 a year
each. I'he entire expenses of the offi-
cials who performed similar duties in
the last year of President Buchanan's
administration amounted to only live
million dollars.

Some ot our Hotels are so large, that
it is supposed that the remains of many
persons advertised as "missing,-' will
yet be discovered in remote rooms,
where they perishedmiserably,.beyond
the reach and sy nipathicsol their fellow
incur

The new Post Office buildings botli
in New York and Boston are to be
magnificentstructures. U\ tactall over
the country gfaud structures in the
shapeof hugehotelsai d ruble edifices
are in process of erection. We run too
much to great, many windowed blocks,
monotonous and characterless.

The item about large hotels is bor-
rowed from an article on Washington
City, which appeared in the Atlantic
Monthly, for Jan. I.GI, and was writ-
ten by the editorof this paper.

LAND SALES IN THE VALLEY.
On the25th ult. the McClintick farm,

(>37 1-2 acres, Improvement* good, in-
cluding a tine merchant's mill, was sold
by commissioners to Henry Haws-
broiigh, ofBotetourt, for$10,010, equiv-
alent to cash. This farm lies on the
main Valley roid, midway between
Lexington and Buchanan. It is con-
sidered a cheap sale.

Gilmer's mill ou James river, Kock-
bridge county, one mile from Natural
Bridge, was sold to James M. Spiller,
tor $8,000, cheap.

The farm ofMr. J. L. Craighill, of
Jeffersoncounty, near Summit Point,
containing two dundred and forty-sev-
en acres, to Mr. Frederick Shoop of
Lebanon county, Pa., at $.-,75 per
acre. Mr. Craighill purchased this land
two yearsago at public sale at $33 20
per acre !

Also soid within tiie past few days
333 acres of mountain land in Jcfl'erfon
county, belonging to Bennett Wright,
to Lewis JudiTof Connecticut for $800.

Major Jed Hotchkiss sold a lot near
the Depot. 1-2 of an acre, to P. B. ? C.
E. Huge, for $400, cash. This is the
third warehousegoingup, and the third
lot sold there Ihis spring.

Win. B Knight has sold to a Pcnn-
sylvanian purchaser, his farm of six
hundred acres, five miles from Winches-
ter, for $30,000. The land is partlyslule, but as a whole very desirable.

J.B.Johnson has sold his farm in
Gilescounty,(X? acres) to Mr. Sinclair,
ot Plllaskl,Tor $3,600 Valley Virginian.

PASSAGE OF THE ELECTOBIAL COLLEGE
BILL.

This bill which In snbsta ice deprives
every Southern State of the right to
vote for Pn sclent f hat docs not vote for
the radical candidate, was passed over
the President's veto by an overwhelm-ing majority of the fanatics in both
houses Yf Congress. The carpet-bag
and scallawag members from the so-
called "reconstructedBtntes" voted of
course with the majority. To haye vo-
ted otherwise would have led to their
pjoinpt c-piil.-ioii. 1

OllllSAM) EMUS.
David t \u25a0 ,Givcnsa wellknown clli-cu

ofAlleghany died last Wednesday from
dropsy of heart.

Mr. John Schafcr, of Botetourt died
afew days since from dropsy.

The Virginia Land ..geiiey. have re-
cently sold the fineestate ofCapt. Win.... Trent, in -Ippomattos county, to
Dr. Rogers of England, for (6,100." The
tract contained 800 acres.

Mr. Pendleton Is already In the field
for the Xew York democralic iitiininecs
He addressed the Ohio Democrat-Conyon tlori,and alarge crowd of citi-
zens at Columbus, Ohio, yesterday.

Amass meeting of the Hebrews washeld at Memphis, on the if) to consider
Gen. drain's order issued during the
war, expelling the Jews, -pet?bee-
Were ni?ile by Rabbi Tasca and othersdenouncing the orderln sevc.ie terms.

The Baltimore Sun says : The gov-
ernment now derives a revenue of
$100,000,000 in specie from the present
tariff. It amounts on nil average to a
tax of about .7 per cent oil all impor-tedarticles.

In the several trials of JeterPhillipsJudgeChristian was occupied nearly COdays. This was a heavy drain on timeand patience,and we tnuy say.purse al-so, costing the Judge some $300. for
which according to law, he receives no
compensation whatever.

Anopen biiggyjweighingonehundredand twenty-five pounds, whose body is
made of one piece ofrubber one-eighthofan inch thick, has just been made atBridgeport,Connecticut, and $2,ooOhasbeen offered for it and refused. Theremaining gearis of wood, bnt the next
carriage made will be made entirely ofrubber.

The Fredericksburg Herald says :On Thursday last the inlil of Mr. JessieStiibbs ih Stafford county was destroyedby fire. The origin ofthefire Is unknown
Itwas a large corn-mill, and had attach-
ed a most excellent carding machine?
ahontone hundredbarrels ofcorn and a
thousand pounds of wool was burnt.?
The mill was nearly new. The loss is
probably about $7,000, on which t'icrcwas no insurance. With energy of
character Mr. S., was in the woods
next day getting timberfor anothermill.

A gentleman and his wifewereon thesteamer City ofBoston, theother nightwhen run dtwn by the State of New-
York. He grasped a life preserver and
fastened it about his vigorous frame.?
His wife, anxious to escape, for at tint
time they did not know tv extent of
theinjury, was crying for one ot those
articles of preservation. Her lord si-lenced her with : ''Don't mak.; such a
fuss about it. Perhaps you will get one
before long." A gentleman near bylook his onand gave it to the weeping
lady. The scene will be appreciatedwhen it is stated thnt all on board the
steamer were expecting that it would
immediately sin_:.

A correspondent of the AlexandriaGazette thus writes from Hanover un-
der date of 6th. of.Inly : "Early yes-terday morning everyroad and by-pathot our lovely landwas filled -vith hur-
rying crowds ofmen, womenaud chil-
dren4, ofthecolored race, wending theirway to the home ofBaylor the prophetBaylor is an _M negro who has seenthe Almighty face to face and talked
with him, as man talks with man. He
knows all things, present, past and fu-ture. He has wooden angels, good andbad, which he keepa chained in hisdtmi-icil, who perform at his bidding tiie
most wonderful feats, and over whom
he keeps visrils- night and day. He gives
to all who ask it the body and blood of
the Saviour. He has constructed achar-riot, lnwhich lie sits, and fr,.in which he
discloses his wonderful visions and as-tounding revelations, and In which he
designs to ride triumphantly to Heav.
en like Elijah of old. To this strangebeing hundredsofUrn sons and daught-ers ot Africa, for miles and miles around
were pulling, blowing, and fanning,seething and sweltering beneath tiie
inciting rays ot tin; July sun, to drink
in the streams of supernatural wisdom
which llow from his Heaven-inspired
lips."

BEPOBTED BIOX IN TEXAS.
A telegraphic dispatch dated Galves-

ton. Texas, yesterday, says:
?'On the eveningofthe6lh a riot com-

menced at Millican, on the Central
Itailroad. A mob of about twenty-livenegroes, led by a white school teacher
and a negro named Brooks, attempted
to hang a man named Wm. llolliday.?
White citizensprevented the execution,
and headed by the Sberifl and Bureau
agent attempted to suppress the mob,which resulted in the death ot ten or
twelve negroes. On the ot.li the num-
bers increased on both sides, and skirm-
ishing occurred (lining* the day. The
casualities areestimated at twenty-tive.
A small body of troopsarrived late last
night, and dispersed the rioters, killing
three negroes. The latt.r, numberingthree hundred to five hundred, had for-
tified themselves three miles from .Mil-lican, and refused to lay down their
arms till the troops dispersed them.?
The entire loss is lifty or sixty. The
difficulty is said to have ari-eti fromsuspicion that a negro member of the
Loyal League nail been hung, but who
has since been found."

We do not know how far this account
may be exaggerated.

AN OLD-FASHIONED INDIAN STOBY.
A Washington aurrespondent of the

New York Tribune says:
"About six months ago, in dead win-

ter, the Kiowa tribe of Indians, then it
hostile band in Texas, made prisoners
ofa familyof white settlers, consistingof six persons, In Cook county, of that
State, and carried them into captivity.Before they reached their cainping-
grounds they killed fourofthe number
?the father, mother, uncle, and babe.
The other two, who were little girls,aged respectively tour and six years,
tliey kept as captives. Several weeks
ago ColonelLeavenworth, the Govern-
ment agent tor this tribe ofIndians, had
occasion to visit their camping-ground,
and there found these little children
prisoners. He compelled their release,
and has brought them to Washington.
He had them at the capitol to-day, and
says tliat us they are in the world alone.
Without a relative, lie proposes that
Congress deduct $-0,000 lrom the. an-
nuities of the ?iowas to raise, end edu-
cate them. The Indian appropriation
is unel.r consideration in the Senate, and
a tuft?lent sum will undoubtedly be set
aside for such aa object."

SDHMEB COMPLAINTS.
This, of all other seasons ot the year,

demands carefulness in diet, liowcl
diseases arealarminglyprevalent, espe-
cially amongst children. This ton very
great extent, is the fault of parents";
they are too apt to indulge their chil-
dren with food and drinkwhich had far
better, be withheld lrom them. The
simplest food possible is best for them
?rice, milk*, ripe fruits and light food
generally is to be preferred. Pork and
veal should be avoided, as well as im-
perfectly matured potatoes, and partic-
ularly the unripe.and diseased apples.
pcachesand pears, which arebeginning
to make their appearance in our mar-
kets. A little extra care in regard to
diet.proporattention toclean?(u'ss,and
their avoidance ofexposure to drafts of
air" will, in die majority ofcases,prove
a preventive ofthe summer complaints
to which children are so subject.

i__7" A bnnqnet In honor of Mr, Re..
only Johnson was given In Annapolis
yesterday. In reply lo a toast. Mr. .1.
made a speech full uf interest ing recol-lections concerning lln. former times1 and tii.ii ufhi* native _iiy,

AI ASOMC;?» stnlort roinimi--"-"-*\u25a0sulfation of Indepenele-nt Oruuire eaLodge, ."**'.>. IW, will l?* held |i, thelr'__rHull, onTuesday evciilng July is a1- -i-ti-s, A. I), 18118, for dispatch of'linslne-aM.'i.il..'raiii',iret].iLKti .1 to meet Droiiiolly at(.'..-, o'.'liii. * ?

llyolder of the W. >r., , ?,
-I H flol'SHWoimi, Scc'yJuly 21, 18i!8. ' *

.jtfaj
(O-IMIMSIOXJiR'S JWTICE.T> OraujieCircuit Court. Mnv (i, lsos,x lia'i'uriihy, Kxecutur of Edui'onil Turn-ley,deeenxctl,

Al* W.Nsi*
Mary ('i'rliilclt, Robert C Trlplrtt her hus-liiiiiil.iuiit also as Administrator d l> v c Iaof Ann -Uuhtilclicld, iliiciasetl, llioharilHiniwiiri' :in,i Jnlla Bo_lware his wile,Thomas -lively, ln his own right and asAdministrator of Tlirtmas Towies, eleccns-Bd, franc? X Jones nml Lillian Tnwles,inliiut diiiiglitcrol Thomas Towlcs, deceits,ed,

IN -'HANCKKY.Itwas decreed that tills cause stand refer-red ton -.ntmls-ioncr ofthis (Tourt Instate,settle ninl report.-?lst, an iiecount of tiie Ad-mlniMi ration ofThomas llivelyon thesstale
of lliiiums Towles, deccased, ami of the de-mands uuts?ndlnrttgalußt said estate. 2nd,an account of the Administration of Mary ('Tpwles (nowTfiplettjon (he estate of Annsiuhli elicl.l, decernsed. Brtt. an account oftin. Administration upon said estate of ltoti-ert C T'iple-tt as Atlmlnlstrnlor el hurt a of-aid ilecedenl. 4th, an aceonnt of all de-mands, with their priorities, if any, iiuninslIlie estate ofsaid AnnStubble-cld,'decc-Sed;.iiiil lite saltl C'tiiiiiiissliiner wan ordered togive notice to Ihe parliesnnd nil persons In-tc't'ested, bypublication for four successiveweeks In Ilie Native Virginian, of the limeand place of taking the foregoing iccounts,which ptilillcnlion,It wus tiril.ted. should heequivalent to personalservice ofnot ice; andalso, he was ordered !o warn the creditors ofAnn Stubble-eld's estate that unless theyappeared nt the ilme fixed on Willi proofseifIfielr demands, theywould be excluded fromsharing in the assets of Hie estate.Teste.

P. 11. FRY, Clerk.
Oiianoi; r*U., Julyli, I?B,All persons interested In ihe nbovo dsoreeare hereby notified that I have ilxedtm Wed-nesday. August tllili next, as the time to ex-ecute the snme; an . all persona baring de-mands against the estate of Ann Stubble-Hold, deceased, are required then to produce

tliesamebeforeme with their proofs.
JOHN M. CHAPMAN,Commissioner.July 21,1868,

COMMISSION*:R'S NOTICR.IN Ornnge Circuit Court, May 2, 1868.
llohcrt Coleman, 'AGAN-T

Ann Young, Admlnistrntrix;of Ctins. Young.
deceased, and others,IN CHANCERY.In tills cose, it wits ordered that this cnusel.c referred to a Commissioner of the Court:Ist, To state, settle and report the Admlnls-t.utlonac.ouiitofthedefendiint,Ann Young.-n.l. i,n account ofall demands, witli theirpriorities, against theestate of Ohns. Young(leeenNeei. 3rd, an account of the fee si si pieand nuiiual valueof the rent estateofwhichCharles\ocmg died entitled to; anil the saidCommissioner was ordered to give notice totlieiuirlles ami the creditors of said estateot the time anel place of taking these ac-counts, by publication for four successiveweeks in trie Native Virgiulun," callingonthe creditors of decedent to prove tiieirclaims before him on ailav to tie named, anilwarningthem, if they fa I to do so, they willbe excluil?i from all participation In the as-sets, Teste,

P. H. FRY, Clerk.
Okanok C. H? July 15,1808.

The persons Interested in the foregoing de-cree are hereby not I tied that t havefixed onMonday, the 17th day ofAugust next, at my
office, nsthetlmefor executing I lie abovede-cree, and all persons having claims againstthe estate; ol Charles Young, deceased, nrerecjuirecl, then and llieie, to produce thesame before me with proofs.

WM. v. WILLIAMS, Commissioner.July_l, l*Miß.
CW-MISSIOJIER'S MOTUIE.J N Orange Circuit Court, Mnv 2,1868,X Lindsay W. Ciivo and George s.Newman,Executors of Robert P. Cave, deceased,

AOAINSTReuben h. CUve Robert C. Cave andothers,IN CHANCERY.It was decreed that this causestand refcr-reel|te> oneot theCommissi, icrsof this Court:Ist, to state, settle and report the Adminis-tration account of the plaintiffs, as Execu-torsof Holier! P, Cave. 2nd. an acoo nt ofall demands, with their priorities, againstthe estate of said decent. :tid an account be-tween the Executors and each of the lega-
tees under (lie will of Robert P. Cltve, de-ceased: and the said (timmi-sioner was di-rected to give notice to the parties and thecreditors ofSaid estate, ol the time and pises
of taking these ancoiinis, by publication furfour four successive weeks hi InsNative Vir-ginian,callingon the creditors of decent inbe proved their claims before) him on ndal-to lie named, and warning them Ifthey fallto do so, they will lie excluded from all' par-ticipation lv tbe assets.Teste,P. H. FRY, Clerk.

ORANf.'K C H., July, 18(18.. Thepnrtles Interested in the foregoing tic
ci't'c nre hereby notified that I have fixed onTuesday, l.stli August nest, at myoffice, asthe I Im*'for executing tlio above decree, andall persons havingclaims against theestateof Robert P. Cave, deceased, are hereby re-quired, then and there, to produce the samebefore me with proofs.

WM. a. WILLIAMS, Comml-sfonecr.July24, 1-68.
VIRt.I.MA,
A T Rules held in the Clerk's Ollice of-£X (>f the Circuit Court ofOrange Counlyon (he (Irs! Monday In July, 18(1,8.James L Powell, as the Adiiiintstratordebo-nis nouofJosiah Kendall,decease? ?Plain*tiff,

AGAINST
William W Kendall, John II Kendall, Mar-tha A Kendall Emlly'llKendall, Mary MKendall, 11 CBell, Administrator of ItohlKendall, deceased, James Roach, She-rill'Commit?. Administrator of Ku.hy_-e.i-

elall, eleceused, Louisa Luck nnd GeorgeLuck her husband, nnd John King as theAdministrator,Ac., of William Brockimm,deceased, and all others claiming to btcreditors of Joshua Kendall, deceased.IN CHANCERY.The objectof this suit is lo require the dis-tributees and creditors of Joshua Kendall'sestate to interplead, so that theieliy IheCourt may determine if (he sum of 880(1, nowin the Plaintiffs hands be assets or nol ofsaid estate; and by affidavitfiled it appears
that, ibe Defendants, Louisa Luck arid (leoLuck her husband, are non-residents of thisState; therefore, it is ordered that they ap-pear here within one month after due publi-
cat lon of this order,and do what Is necessary
toprotect tiieir interest In the premises.

A Copy?Teste,
T. 11. FRY, Clerk.July2J,IS_S,?W. W. 8.-iii-*., i.. q.

(rOitDOXSVILLE FE.IIALE SEMNARYrpilK second session ofthis Institutionx will opeu on the/i)-.-*! MondayofSeptember
nert,

TERMS:?Hoard nnd tuition ln English
Branches for live mouths .100,000
Music and .nngnnges extra,For further information addressRtcv. CHARLES BEACH,July21, ISCS.?2m. gordonsville,Vn.

For Sale.I HAVE for sale a yoke of fine yonn/jOxen; also about, _'O,OUi) Brick, which 1will sell verycheap for cash.
July24,1-8. V. A. JIoUSF.WORTH.

Look to your Intercut!
AND ITIU-IIAS-, A FfliST CLASS

Cooking* Stove!
TllF, CIII.KHKATED

__O_.U-_-_-.TAL COOKING STOVE
Is Superior to any in theMarket.

r | , IIK Various Sizes and Low Prices
-*- nl which we sell lliem will enable EveryFamilylicslrlni 4 a Peuvkct Cookincj Aim-a-
RATUSto obtain one. I also keep constantly
on hand nnd sell at Wholesale or Retail, nFull Assortment of Custom mado
TIN AND SIIKKT-IKIiN WARF,

JAPANNED,COPPER and
ENAMELLSD WARE,

and art?lsa for
.7 0.VNE KEE PIN v GFXER A 1.1,T

Particular-Mention paidto-tewfl-f,((pont-ine,and all out-tloor work in my lint..AU Goodsand Work warranted as repre-sented, and ordersarc r<-tncctfullr solicited.T.I VAUUIIAN,Main ML, opposite W. C. Butler A Co.
CHA RLOTTE-SN I LI,E, VA.W0v.32, _m,

WAXTED-ACENTS.
month to sell the Xnlion-i;Pll_/_\ Family Hewing Machine. TliisMn. liiuc is ci|iial to the sltiniiurd iiiiieliiiiesin every respecl and is sold at the low price

of 120. Ail.tress
NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE CO.,
June2o, lstis?,-iin, Pittsburg, Pa

UOR ..AL 15.?0n hand antl tor sal,-X (wo Mft'i.rinlek Reapers and B_owers,
last year's patent nnd ln jjood t.r*ltr. -V bar-
tsitln is tilt'ered. Apply t..

('. T, HUPP A CO.,
May X, i *-.-*(.?.it.

Ifl/-il*l!.S. Prime Smoking Tobacco\u25a0s*l*_r from Greensboro "North Carolina: lo.i
lbs. Prime Chewing Tohaccei, jus! rocelve?and fur sub -by E. W. ?IN CIIELCIK.1-March IU lsiis.
ri\'E liox Oranges; prime (iimlity 1

Box Lemons; i flu. Italsous; Km Assort-i-.l Cundy, (brsnleby E. W, KINUHELOB.March IS Isiis.
A FIir.SH !"t of Oonftrrtlrmni.. s.Jnal-i » re ..ivi.l by KX-OM'UEN VATES.\u25a0 .jt i... ..

BICHMOND, VIHGINIA.
I.ARTirCI.AH attention paid to theX salt-nf Wheat, Corn,Tobucexi, As. Estab-
lished I Ml.June _'.!, 1-8-.?ly.

V 1 IIOI i- I A II OTEL,
" STAUNTON, VA.FRED. SIIKI-'h'l-1., Proprietor.

J. If. IIOOZ, NiiperintrndciU.
T'IIIB well known Hotel has been ro-X mi iiisi.f-i with entire now sntl antl tilu-
_anl furniture, and the board reduced to _2_5U.per day.

Gentlemen residing In Hie Cities, who de-sire tospend thcHumnicr with tiieir fanilllt-iIn »lie country, will flutl ft apleasantresort.June. 2ii, ISliS.?Um~ Sew sFjtiNe goods.
JTAVINt, just returned from theXX North, lam now roc. fvfug autt opening

a well -elected stock of
Dry Good-., Groceries),

Hardware, Queensware, Notions, Reaelv-itHielc Clothing, Knots, Shoe.., fcitatlcineiy,liiiln, *_c., embracing every article usually
keptIn afl-sl-cla-a countrystore,nil ofwhichIpropose lo sell at itainnll advancefor cash,or In exchange for CountryProduce.May 1, ISO-. A. THOMSON.

i:\« si iMii; HOTEL,
OBANGE COURT HOUSE VA.

Tpi-E undersigned respectf illy in-X nounccß lo his frlonds and the public,
thill lie ha.s jus! opened tho above lintel,(re-cently thnrmiglily repaired snd rcAlted,).slocked It with new furniture, and Is pre-
pared to furnish ns eontl'orlablo acconixno-
a&tions as can lie hail In the country.

.Summer boarders" will tint! Ihis oiio of thamost desirable locutions as to health, society
unci beauty ofscenery, in Virginia.

SNOWDEN YATES, Proprietor.
May -f), 18?.

MONEY ! MONET ! MONEY !
WHAT is it thnt money won't buy?

Why, ft Is a good picture tif a friendwho is deitil antl gone, which shows atone©that tliere is nothing more valuable or i ri?-eid higher llitni a giMiel picture*. I rospecttuf-
lv announce to the citizens of Orango unitthe adjoiningcount-? that I have establish-ed it (lallery at Uordonsvllle, and am pre-
pared to take

PHOTOURAPHS, AMBROTYPES,
r'orrcotyp.s, Porcelain Pictures, Ac, In thelatest and most approved styles.Photographs, _-'! per dozen ; Ferreotypcs ;
? per do*en. All In want of a good picture
would do well lo give me n cull.

H. T. McCOIIMICK,Artist.Go?lonssll?, July17, Kit-).

WOOL WANTED.?} wish to"p7i7-
chaseany quantityttf fine mid commonWool, washed or unwashed, forwhich Iwillpay the highestcash price,!; deliveredat any

Station on tiie Railroad.
May 15, 1868. E. IV' KINOHELOE.

Cll'ilAC.-i will puyTlie lilgtte-tprice*J in goods or money for any quantity of
Sumac. E. W. ? LNCHELOE.July 17,15-8.
I>E ES\VAX t BJCKHWAX t !?Tho1' subscriber will pay cash forany quanti-
ty ofBeeswax;. I_. \y. KINCHELOE.July 17, 1-88,

E(.'KLOFF & AMIEIISOX,
(fIX'CCEStSOIUS TO KoU-KWrillTll * B?>TIIKK,>

-lanufiitctiirtsrs nnd Dealers lv
CASTINGS, PLOWS &(\,

ORANUE 0., 11.,.VA.
OURstoe'K conslstH of the Llvlngslnnand

Virginin l'titent, from No. 1 to No. (1, bolt
cast nnd wrought Share. Plows complete ntreduced prices to sntl the times. Orders forDot 11ilc shovel I'iows and Cultivatorsprompt-
lyfilled. Our

BLACKSMITHSHOPS
are weIf supplied, mul we c__-*ge hut il for
shoeing horses all around. In Ihe

CAltltlAUE SHOP
we continue to tni.ke and -cpnirall work Inthill line, at moderate prices. Several Car-riages antl Buggies on li-'uul antl for salocheap. ECKLOFF A ANIJEI-.ON.N. ii.?Old Irontaken inexol?inge lorwork.Aprils, 1X67.?1 r.
~W____A_T?. rl'rr(Sri-6r,~

MANl'KAeTlltKltS OF

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Collars, &c,

OHANHK COURT HOUSE, VIRGINIA,

WOULIJ respect fully Invitetheattention
of ihe citizens of litis antl the --Joining

Oounlii'S t*i their large slock of the hliovhgoods,which they wilt sell its cheap as they
can lie purchased in anyol the Cities.April S, 18H7.

P-civ ?ooiIm! Sew <_ooiSmM

WE nre now in receipt ol" a fresh
supplyol' Pure Old Government Java.Enquintnnd Hit.Cofl.es, Crush? and Brown

Sugars, Golden Syrups, superior(1. P. Ten, K.1). antl Eastern Cheese, lleitlf.v's lust Oun
Powder, by thepoundorCanister, Shot, pure
Kerosene (HI, itlass Tumblers, Goblets,Wliltc Granite Toa-Hcts, French China do.Plates, W'liilc (trniiKt. Mu.s antl pitchers,
Ac, i.e., all ofwhich we will sell ns cheap (is
possible, for cash?and cash only.

Oct. li. 18tl7. CHAPMAN,* CO.
? WA-TEDJ
-WE PrilEIC TO KNOW THAT
X Ihave lust received, andhave ln Store, a
fresh supplyofP. R. and (Jraiiulated Sugars,
Pure Non-Explosive Kerosene Oil, Tallow
and AdamantineCandles, Turpentine Soap,
Noils,Lewis' Willie Lead, Glue, Linseed oil
Putiv, Paint Brushes, Window Glass, Copal
Varnish, White and lied Chnlk.Sand Paper,
and many other additions to myselect stock
of Groceries,ie, which I will sefl low for
(vt-/i only.

TUOH. J. PEYTON.Nov.22,1867.
W .11. fIIAI'MAJt. I. I*. SL.AUGIITKB

I'llAI'MAN .. 10.,
tr)t'alers in

GROCERIES,
NOTIONS, &C,

lIIt.V.N'UE C. 11., VA.
rpERMS Cash on deliveryof Goods.
X April 12, l**(i7.

-^'__? i'EST niOTI-E.THIS it to give notice to nil jierson
indented Iti I he old firm ofsne-ed ft Thom-son, who have-ailed to pay one year's Inter.

esi on (heir bond, thnt Ishall proceed iiecorel-
inii to law, on the Ist day of ..miliary, 18118.to,
collect the interest now tine ; also, for tho
second year. Parti? who fail topay prompt,
ly will be taxed with the cost.

A. THOMSON,
SurvivingPartner of sneed .k Thomson

December IH, 18.7.?(f.

lull and Winter Coods.
I have just rcccivcel from New York

and Baltimore a forge antl selected slock
t.i tini..ls. Thesetroods havingbeen purclios-
cd since the great decline in prices, enables
me tooffer great lu'?icenients to persons In
want of goods, 1 Will sell SS low a.sctinltti
purchased anywheregoods_te retailed. All
I ask is n cull, ns 1 amsat-lstied lcniilrilei.se-,

Nov.W, Its*. E. VV. KINCHELOE.
n. T. M_T_H__-__,

ItArtTtER AMI IIUIMUiKSSER,
ORANGE COT'liT HOUSF,

nAVI \(J tnkcii the lo.iin recently
occupied by Mr. Graham as a Bur-it-im,

would respectrally otter his services to tintptilillc.
Maj I, ls.;s.

It1! X E Toil.'l i-Oiips,Castile anil brownX simp, superior Slinviii*,'(,'ifinii, for snloby CHAPMAN .1 CO.Deeembei %, i*.7.
CMOKIN- TOI-.ACCO. ami a very
1 I'ln.- Article of Cewing To__?'o, fat "(do
by SNOWKKN YATES*!.November i*., |__T. m_f
PORN W.WTF.D.-I Will pay tho
V-'hlglie-Bl iiKii'Uel J.i'i' <\u25a0 i'.ir live huinlretl
bnrroia ofCom, rteUvsred. ...December IS, I l«7. A. X-OMHON.
?).\u25a0. sacks Sail in Store,sntl tor sale<i"J C'fiean forCnsh. K«' 11*=. Jfrw I_nil.1 BNO\V_J>..N V.'.T*..i

:,'j*-.i j, i-uT.


